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Fourth Place Finish: 1 'Wilted' Bush To Play Pivot:

Coaches Name Starters
Set For Clumsy Colonels

Ekwall Shines In Cage Finale;
Bushmen Top Cyclones 67-5- 8

state. No less than eieht times After that the Bushmen had only
to wait for the final gun and their
sweet taste of victory to avenge
the earlier shellacking suffered at
the hands of the same team which
they humbled last Saturday.

If anyone of the Husker quintet
were to be singled out as the
outstanding player of the game
it would have to be Ekwall with
his 19 points and his usual out-
standing floor play. Next in line
for point totals were Reimers with
17, Smidt who aided with 13 and
Nannen who contributed 10 points
to the win. High for Iowa State
was Crawford who potted 17 points.
He was aided by
Gary Thompson with 15.

was the score tied in the first
half.

When Thompson potted a two-point- er

with almost 11 minutes
remaining that brought the I.S.C
cage club within a two point differ-
ence, 47-4- At this point in the
contest were the cheers of the
Nebraska fans the faintest but
the Cornhuskers were not to be
denied their final victory for the
game captain and for Bush. -

On to victory they went and in
fine style. Arwood hit three con-
secutive free throws while Reimers,
Ekwall, and Nannen tallied two-pointe-rs

to ease the tension for
the fans.

Sooners Dominate Meet:
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By BOB M ARIEL
' Sports Editor

Sandwiched in between Nebras-
ka's big upset of Jowa State and
the State High School Basketball
Championships will be a "basket-
ball" game between the Clumsy
Colonels and the Corny Coaches.

It's a good thing the game is
Tuesday evening, because if the
Air Force club were to practice
much longer they might have to
change their title to the "Mar-
velous Majors."

"Miss Poteet," coach of the Air-mt- n

finds her starting lineup rid-

dled with injuries. Colonel Howard
Johns dislocated his right knee dur-
ing a scrimmage session, while
Colonel Jack Carey broke an ankle
posing for pictures. Carey was
askd to try a jump shot for the
photographer. He did. When it
was all over he had a broken
ankle.

The Corny Coaches will line up
with five "former All Americans."
(So they tell me.)

Bill "Hot Rod" Orwig and Frank
"Night Train" Sevigne will be at
the forwards, Jerry "Wilter" Bush
will handle the pivot chores, while
Bill "Swisher" Jennings and Tony
"Goose" Sharpe will be at the
guards.

Clumsy Colonel coach "Miss Po

Injuries hit Air Force Squad
. . . SSgt. John McCoid, physi- -'

cal conditioning trainer, applies
cold packs to the first injury
suffered during practice for the
"Clumsy C o 1 o n e 1" and the
"Corny Coaches basketball
game. Injured is Lt. Col. How- -

OU Wins Swim Title;
Huskers finish Fourth

Skirts In Sports

By Jim Courtney
Staff Sports Writer

The Jerry Bush quintet shackled
the Iowa State Cyclones last Sat-
urday night to openly flout their
national basketball rating of num
ber fourteen in the nation and
fettered the highly touted "shrimp

Gary Thompson so
the little fellow tallied only 15
points.

And so it was that the 1956-5- 7

Cornhusker cage crew closed their
regular playing season with a
67-5- 8 win over Iowa State. Led
by Rex "The Horse" Ekwall who
finished his collegiate basketball
seasons by scoring 19 points, high
for both teams, the Huskeis
clinched the fourth spot in the
Eig Seven Conference. The eve- -
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Bush . . . happy ending.

fting's final saw the "Horse" and
Mentor, Jerry Bush being carried
off the floor by the jubilant Hus-ker- s

and the thunderous Nebraska
fans and with good reason, for
the Holmesville senior had finished
his playing career with a total of
854 points, highest in Husker his-
tory. This mark bettered the stan-
dard set by Jim Buchanan back
in 1950-'51-'5-

'

An insurmountable task it
teemed to subdue the boys of Bill
Strannigan but the Scarlet titans
traveled the hard road to furnish
the Cyclones with their seventh
defeat of the year. And defeat it
was as six men for the Husker
crew did the chores and routed
the boys from the neighboring

Cyclone Powell Upset:

Sooners Take Mat Title',

Huskers Finish In Cellar

By DIANA MAXWELL
Curnes New Ping Pong Champ

Congratulations are in order to Jackie Curnes, who won the table
tennis tournament. She was assured her title after winning two games
23-2- 1 from Sally Laase, defending champion from last year.

There were four finalists in the WAA table tennis tournament. They
were SalljsJLaase, defending champion, Linda Levy, Cis Wilcox and
Jackie Curnes.

Wednesday, competitfbn narrowed down to Sally, Linda, and Jackie
after a 21-1- 6 match between Cis and Jackie. Thursday evening, Linda
was eliminated in a match with Jackie.
Hoopsters Still Going Strong ...

Basketball competition is still progressing with three games sched-
uled each week. Last Wednesday Polly Doering was high scorer for
Alpha Omicron Pi in their 11-- 9 victory over Kappa Delta. Sonia Sievers
led the Kappa Delta scoring.

Wednesday Gamma Phi Beta turned in an impressive 44-- 4 win over
Sigma Delta Tau. Kappa Delta team No. 2 chalked up 'a win Thursday
night over Alpha Xi Delta.
Mermaids Practice

Every Tuesday and Thursday night many splashes are heard in the
vicinity of the University swimming hole as Aauaauettes rehearses for
its annual spring show. This year
theme is "Colorama."

Water ballet numbers will ranee
of "Cherry Pink and Apple Blossom
"Rlflplr- T Q (Tl r ' ' TKn nnwfr.nn ;
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Nebratkm Photo
ard G. Johns of the airbase
team, who dislocated his right
knee in a heavy scrimmage.
Colonel Johns said he would be
ready for action at the Coliseum
tomorrow night.

the motif will be color, for the

in varietv from the delicate Hum
Time," to an aquatic version of
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Local Entry
Class B Madison, University

High, Geneva and Chadron.
Class A Columbus, Omaha Holy

Name, Ogallala and Lexington.
Class AA Hastings, Grand Is-

land, Boys Town and Omaha Ben-

son.
Thursday schedule includes:
7:00 p.m. Class B, varsity court.
7:00 p.m. Class E, frosh court.
8:30 p.m. Class B, varsity court.
8:30 p.m. Class E, frosh court.

Grapefruit Circuit
Saturday

St. Louis (N) 4 (McDaniels)
New York (A) 3 (Blanchard).

Washington (A) 8 Hernandez)
Kansas City 7 (Brunes). Home
Runes Kansas City, Groth; Wash-
ington, Lemon.

Cincinnati (N) 8 (Fowler) Chi-
cago (A) 4 (Derrington). Home
Runs Chicago, Minoso.

Cleveland (A) 2 (McLish) New
York (N) 0 (Shipley).

Brooklyn (N) 3 (Kipp) Milwau-
kee (N) 2 (Robinson). Home Runs

Brooklyn, Gray.
Detroit (A) 10 (Foytack) Boston

(A) 1 (Susce).
Pittsburg (N) 8 (Swanson) Pila-delph-

(N) 7 (Meyer).
Baltimore (A) 7 Chicago (N) 6.

Home Runs Baltimore, Lajoie and
Francona.

,6. jvciiuiuiauvc is auueuuiea ior April 4 ana o.
Not everyone has reached the deeree of accuraev called fnr hv

water ballet, but one hour a week has been set aside for women who
like to swim. From 7 to 8 on Wednesday nights a Recreational Swim is
held in the Coliseum and is open to all coeds who can pay the dime
admission.
Positions Still Open ...

WAA board interviews will ho
r. las Monday, but there is still room to sign up for an interview on thebulletin board outside the WAA office in Grant.

Oklahoma University won its
eighth straight Big Seven wrest-
ling title Saturday night as the
Sooners grapples won five out of
eight events.

Danny Hodge, Sooner 177 pound
er, pinned Iowa States Gene
Frank to enable an Oklahoma
victory.

It was Hodge's 19th straight pin
of his college career in which he
has scored 41 consecutive s.

In winning, Oklahoma gathered
71 points while Iowa State came
in second with 64. Colorado was
third with 49, Kansas State fourth
with 32 and Nebraska trailed with
6.

The upset of the night was in
the 167 pound class. Frank Powell,
Iowa Stater from Omaha last
year's 167 pound king, was upset
by Rex Edgar of Oklahoma.

Edgar decisioned Powell 3--

Nebraska did not have a rep-
resentative in the finals.

The Results:
12S Dick Delgado. Oklahoma, decis-

ioned Frank Altaian. Iowa State. 13--

130 Bobby Lyons, Oklahoma, decisioned
Dave Harty, Iowa State,

137 Lyle Neville, Colorado, decisioned
Dean Corner, Iowa State,

147 Hon Gray, Iowa State, decisioned
Wilbur Derby, Colorado,

157 John Doyle, Kansas State, decis- -

AUF To Continue
Faculty Canvass

The Fund faculty
drive started March 4 and will con
tinue until March 18, according to
Nan Carlson, faculty solicitations
chairman.

Letters have been sent to all
faculty members urging them to
contribute, she said.

Bo Sox To Keep Fourth Spot;
Parnell, Nixon Question Marks

Prepsters To Invade Campus;

teet" has not yet named replace-
ments for Johns and Carey, but tht
other three starters will be Colonel
Perry M. Hoisington, II, division
commander; Colonel Louis G.
Thorup, 307th Bomb Wing com-
mander; and Colonel Wilson Wood.

The game itself shapes up to be
an hilarious affair, but the half-tim- e

entertainment is no joke.
Taking part in the intermission

festivities will be the 35 piece Stra-
tegic Air Command Band from
Offutt AFB in Omaha and the SAC
chorus.

Additional entertainment will bt
provided by A2C Oscar Tisch-ause- r,

accordionist of the LAFB
Air Police squadron; and Ylo Gil
Hasse of the Lincoln Naval Air
Station, who specializes in panto-
miming such hilarious numbers as

Ape Call" and "Bird Hat."
Officials are being imported from

Harold's Cafe to work this all im
portant game. They are Richard
Cataract" Becker and Donald
Tin Cup" Bryant.
This will be a unique game in

that all the participants, including
officials, ticket takers and popcorn
venders, are "former All Ameri
cans."

All proceeds of the "game" will
go to the Airmen 8 Day Room
fund.

toned Elite Watkins, Iowa State, In
extensions.

167 Rex Edgar, Oklahoma, decisioned
Frank Powell, Iowa State,

177 Danny Hodge, Oklahoma, pinned
Gene Frank, Iowa State, 41 seconds.

Heavym-eigh-t Gordon Roesler, Okla-
homa, decisioned Jack Himmelwright
Colorado, 13--

Cramming
for Exams?

Fight "Book Fatigue" Safely

Your doctor will tell you a
NoDoz Awakener is 6afe as an
average cup of hot, black cofi
fee. Take a NoDoz Awakener
when you cram for that exam
...or when mid-afterno-

brings on those "3 o'clock cob
webs." You'll find NoDoz give
you a lift without a letdown . . .
helps you snap back to normal
and fight fatigue &afely!

QCr large economy sizeIS tablet! 98cJiJ ('or Greek Row and
Dorms) 60 tabids

SAFf AS COFFEE

SHAVE
skin, counteract perspiration;
close shsve. $1, plus tax.

befo
this

LONDON,

By STAN WIDMAN
Staff Sporti Writer

The Oklahoma' Sooners swam to
one of the most convincing victor-

ies ever recorded in a Big Seven
Swim Meet as they won 14 of 16

events and piled up 161 points for
the three day tournament held at
Norman. Iowa State finished sec- -

onw with 80 points, Colorado third
with 52, Nebraska, fourth, with 49
tied for fifth with 27 points each.

Dick Thatcher was outstanding
for the Sooners winning three
events. His victories were in the
100 and 200 yard butterfly and
the 200 yard individual medley.
Jeff Farrell and Mel Van Helsdin
gen of Oklahoma both came
through with doubles. Farrell won
the 220 and 100 yard freestyles
while Van Heldingen posted his
victories in the 100 and 200 yard
backstroke. Farrell participated in
the winning 400-yar- d freestyle
relay also while Van Helsdingen
was on the winning 440 yard med
ley relay team.

Another outstanding Sooner was
Julian Dyason who won the 200
yard breaststroke, was on the win-
ning 440 yard medley relay team
and finished second in the 100 yard
breaststroke. Dyason staged a hot
dual with Ron Mlnarik of Iowa
State in both breaststroke events.
Dyason set a new Big Seven re- -

Billy Goodman probably has the
inside track at second although
he has shown signs of slowing up.
Ted Lepcio 'or Billy Consolo could
win the job.

Shortstop is the same way with
Frank Malzone, Milt Boiling, Billy
Klaus and rookie Ken Aspromonte
as candidates. Don Buddin, who
had the job last year is in the
army.

Klaus, Lepcio and Consolo also
will bid at the hot corner. It looks
like Klaus and Malzone could get
these last two jobs.

Catching also presents a prob-
lem to Higgins. Sammy White
hasn't been too strong the last
two years and may lose his job.
He hit only .245 last season and
batted in just 44 runs. Pete Daley
(.267) and Haywood Sullivan may
get the nod. Sullivan has been im-

pressing. the skipper in early work-
outs. Last season the old
rookie hit .296 with San Francisco
and the Pacific Coast League.

Other rookies bidding for jobs
are: Robert Adubato, Al Schroll,
Jack Spring, and Maynard Thiel
all pitchers and Gordon Windhorn

old outfielder from San
Francisco.

The acquisition of Bobby Doerr
to help coach the Bosox infielders
should be a big boast to Higgins.

Doerr, one of the all time greats,
has come out on record in. favor
of more pickoff plays. He believes
this will keep the baserunners
from getting that extra base on
a hit.

Look for the American League's
fifth place team in tommorrow's
Daily Nebraskan.

Arrow

Windshield Jacket

cord in the prelims earlier in the
day by speeding the 200 yard dis-

tance in 2:30.9.
Bob Leonardt, also of Oklahoma,

took part in two wins, coming in
first in the 50 yard freestyle and
taking part in the 400 yard free-
style relay race. He also took a
second in the 100 yard freestyle.

The two firsts not held by Okla-
homa were both notched by Iowa
Staters. Ron Mlnarik took first in
the 100 yard breaststroke and Dale

I
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Cotter champ dethroned

Wossmuth won the one meter
diving. Mlnarik also finished sec
ond in the 200 yard breaststroke
while Wossmuth added to the
Cyclone total with a third in the
high board diving.

Top men for the Cornhuskers
were as usual Bill Tagney and
Gene Cotter, the diving duo.
Tagney finished a close second to
Wossmuth in the one meter diving,
349.50 to 345.85. Cotter finished
fourth in the event.

The tables turned on the high
board however as Cottner came in
second to Oklahoma's Jim Griffis,
375 to 357. Tagney finished fifth.

Jerry Farrell enjoyed a pretty
productive meet as he took a third
in the 100 yard butterfly and a
fifth in the 200 yard individual
medley. Carl , Bodensteiner and
Bill North both gave the Huskers
points as they finished fourth and
fifth respectively in the 1500 meter
freestyle.

Other Huskers who got into the
scoring act were Charlie Arizumi,
fourth in the 100 yard backstroke,
Fritz Helmsdoerfer, sixth in the
200 yard butterfly, Ron Renfer
fourth in the 50 yard freestyle,
Paul Schoor, sixth in the 200 yard
backstroke and John Holeman,
sixth in the 200 yard individual
medley.

The Sooner victory was their
seventh in a row.

The Kansas Jayhawks moth
ered the Colorado Buffaloes 78-6- 3

Saturday night to end their regular
season with 21-- 2 record.

Wilt "The Stilt" Chamberlain
paced the Kansans with 40 points.
Chamberlain tallied on 14 of 18
shots from the field and 12 of 17
free throws.

i
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By BOB WIRZ
Staff Sports Writer

The best outfield in the Ameri-
can League and a fair pitching
staff look like the Boston Red
Sox high spots in their bid for a
first division finish in 1957.

Manager Mike Higgins and his
squad finished just two games
ahead of fifth place Detroit last
season and will probably end up
in the same place this year.

An outfield of Ted Williams,
Jimmy Piersal, and Jackie Jen-
sen is all that any skipper could
ask for. Last year they got a
combined total of nearly 500 hits
and drove in nearly 270 runs plus
being above average on defense.
While Williams won't play in all
the games Giggins has quite ade-
quate replacements in men like
Gene Stephens, Dick Gernert, Faye
Throneberry, Tommy Umphlett,
and rookie Marty Keough.

The pitching staff has three good
Etarters and some other good pros-
pects. Tom Brewer 19-- 9 last year,
Frank Sullivan 14-- and Ike De-loc- k

13-- 7 are the regulars. Delock
was the surprise of last season.
They are backed up by Dave
Sisler, George Susce, Tom Hurd,
Willard Nixon, Mel Parnell and
Bob Porterfield. The latter three
all had their troubles last year.

The Red Sox infield is the big
problem for Sox brass. Only at
first is anything at all clear.
Thirty-eigh- t year old Mickey Ver-
non will probably no aeainst the

By appointment punnyor of imp to tht lats King Gsorg VI, Vtrdlay A Co, U4, London

FOR A CLOSER

Uni High Only
The Coliseum will be jam-packe- d

again this coming Thursday. Fri--
aay and Saturday as the prep bas-
ketball squads and their followers
invade the Capital City for the an-
nual State Championship playoffs.

Boys Town, Chadron. Geneva and
Omaha Holy Name are the re-
turnees from the 1956 tournament.

Lincoln will be represented in
Class B by University High. North-
east was eliminated Saturday nieht
by Grand Island 57-5- 6 in a
squeaker

This is the way they line up:
Class E Cody, Phillips, Byron

and Weston.
Class D Center, Elwood, Utica

ana verdon.
Class C Waver ly, Oakland,

Alma and Arnold.

Spring Day
Students may sign up for

Spring Day committees, accord-
ing to Mary Lynn Stafford,

chairman. Applications
are on the Student Council door,
room 305 in the Union, Miss Staf-

ford stated.
Workers should specify what

committee they wish to work on,
Miss Stafford said. Spring Day

committees are publicity, ar-
rangements, events, finance, fac-
ulty, and general.

FIREBUG

A thousand curses on that slim,
Incendiary she

f :

i Aright handed pitchers with Gernert
7rnd Norm Zauchin alternating

against the southpaws.
Second base, shortstop and third

base each have several prospects.

VrS hS: L ) this
Brand now-t- ho

Conditions baard; helps tauten
makes it easy to get clean,

1

YARD LEY OP

Windproof, water repeUenfrW good looking. That's

Arrow's all-ne- w Windshield jacket styled in tattersall

checks, stripes .and solid colors. ng action

tack gives freedom of movement. Elastic waist and

adjustable cuff and collar tabs for changeable spring

weather. "Sanforized-Ubelle- d" cotton fabric, $12.95.

it
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Who--calculati- shrewdly my
Combustibility

Enllamed me with her eyes and let
me burn so merrily

That when the fire was out she'd made
A perfect ash of me.

MORALt Where there's fire there's
smoke. So pull yourself together,
chum, and put a flame to the end of
your Chesterfield King. Ah-h-h- -h

that feels better. Take comfort in
that regal, royal length. Enjoy the
smoothest natural tobacco filter.
Savor the smoothest tasting smoke
today packed more smoothly
by ACCU'RAYI

Llk your pltesur BIG?
Chcttsrfield King has Everything!

S50 goes to Daniel J. Sullivan, Holy Crost College,
for his Chester Field poem.
$50 for each philosophical vers accepted for puhlictf
tion. Chesterfield, P.O. Box 21, New York 46, N. Y.
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WEAR
VarcHay products tar America tro creaM In England ami finishes' m tin U.S.A. hum the erepnsl English
formulae, tiomblning rnipoTteO and demntle mgrKllantt. VarOley of London, Inc., 20 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.C.
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